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.Attention is ireque11tl:i,1 uirected to the 6.eveloprnent. o:t 

wrestling at ,Oklaho:na A&:ricul tu.ral anct Kechanical College. In 

-j 
.. ·· .····:j .• 
·.···----..-.· 

,, 

··\j 
any stua.y of ti:i.is na.ture Coach Gl:lllc.i.p1er beco.11es a 6.ominant 

±actor. 

T.nis stua.y has been umiertakor.t il.i an e::.Iort to brin§:' to-

getner iu a compact form iacts couceruinc coach Gall&gner anc 

his wrestlers. 

Tl1e i11:;.or.:.i8.tio.Lt secu:r·eo c1:L,e :...ro:·; pe1·so11'""l i11"er\ier.s 

pu!Jlications: Stillvvc:.ter }ress, 0 1 Collecian, .b.., &.1.t6. L. booJ.E:;r 

fua~azine, an6. records obtained irom the ~thletic lu0llcatiuu 

Department. The ~riter wisfieS to express his appreciation to 

all Tuho h&ve essisteu him ill uollect~n~ tnis materilil. 
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INTRODUCTION 

"Wrestling is so natural to the c0mpetitive spirit 01 

man that it is one o:t the very ear11,2st sports known to 

exist. There is hardly a ieiut or artifice knovm to · the mod:-

ern wrestler that was not pre.: ct iced by Greek ano. Ro:r1,u1 a th-

letes be±ore the Dirth of Christ." 

"Vi rest ling though cocuparc:i. ti vely young as a college sport 

t ., 1 
has cievelope6. rapidly duril.Li. he past two a.ecao.es. 11 It is 

true tnat our wrestlinb Heroes are not talked o.uout nor given 

tlle puolic i t;y tn& t our foot be:. 11 11ero es &re t: i Y6lJ., out in a 

f ev, co 11 er es much int ere st anu en thus iasai is res: is t ered.. Okla-

homa ...:1..gricultural ano.. Iv,eclJ.anical colle_::-e is, dw.t mi;:;.rJ.t be 

called, the wrestling center of Oklahomc. ~hat ~restlin[ 1alls 

in line with the m&. jor si::-orts is s110Vv11 b~ tL.e nw1,bc:r oi boys 

VJilO try out for ti:i.e te&...L, a11c, us the lJc:·ckil1c the srort re-

cei ves irom 1H·e0tlin6 1ans. "However, at me.n;y colleces, tfle 

srort is bei11c helfi aown by bUt~orities ~no h2..ve not inter-

est ea. tHems elves sui1. ic ient l;y to leo. n1 a uout tne c,-a:r,e. on 

the grounds tr.w. t it is a oruto.l ant lo~ type 

1 

2 

H. E. Ke1mey an6. c. C. Lev.,, 
Colleges, p.l 

lbio. 

~ • -~ .. L -~ ~T 2 
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CHAPTER I 

HISTORY OF WRESTLING 

The following brief history of wrestling was taken from 

the Encyclopedia Britannica: 

"Wrestling is a sport in which two persons strive to 

throw each other to the ground. It is a sport that dates 

back to 3,000 years before Christ, and is known to be one of 

the most primitive of the universal sports. Upon the walls 

of the temple-tombs of Beni Hasan in Egypt are sculptured 

l 

many hundreds -0f scenes from wrestling matches depicting al

most every known hold of today. The sport was probably intro

duced into Greece from Egypt or Asia. At first the wrestlers 

wore only a girdle as is shown in Homer's celebrated descrip

tion of the match. between Ajax and Odysseus. Beginning with 

the eighteenth Olympiad, in 704 B.C., the wrestlers were re

quired to be oiled. After the oil was applied to the body, 

a fine layer of sand was rubbed into it in order to provide 

a better hold for the opponent. 

"Wrestling was a popular sport in Greece and always 

comprised a part of the Pentathlon. Practically any hold 

was allowed: strangling, kicking, butting, crushing of the 

fingers, and a combination of wrestling and boxing went to 

make up a wrestling bout. Yet, we find that the Greeks em

phasized grace in all movements. There were two types of 

Greel"C wrestling:: the upright wrestling and the ground wrestl

ing. The upright wrestling was similar to the catch-as-catch

can · style, in that the opponents wouln grapple for holds. 



The best three falls out of five won the bout. Both should

ers of one wrestler must touch the ground at the same time 

to constitute a fall. In ground wrestling the opponents, 

after throwing each other to the ground, would wrestle until 

defeat was admitted. ~he most celebrated wrestler of the 

ancient times was Milo of Croton (520B.C.). He scored thirty

two victories in the different national games, six of them 

being at the Olympiad. Wrestling was introduced into Rome 

the last half of the second century before Christ, by the 

Grecians, but never did it become so popular as in Greece. 

"The popularity of wrestling has survived in many 

Asiatic countries. In Japan the first match recorded was 

in 23 B.C. This match was won by Sukune. In 858, the two 

sons of the Emperor B' .. mtoku of Japan, wrestled for the throne. 

About two-hundred years later imperial patronage of wrestling 

cee.sed as the result of war, but it continued to be a part cf 

the training for a soldier. About 1600 professional wrestl

ing again rose to importance. In 1624 the national champion

ship was won by Shiganosu.-ce, and since being re-established 

at that time, it has continued until today. 

"The style of wrestling that is carried on now, the Lan

cashire, generally known as the catch-as-catch-can style, was 

originated and is practiced in Lancashire, England, and is 

the most popular style in the United States, Canada, Austra

lia, Switzerland, and other countries. It is a descendant 

of the. ancient Greek upright wrestling combined with ground 

struggling, but minus the freedom in holds that was given the 
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Greeks. A fall is seldom gained from standing throws. Most 

of the wrestling is done on the ground or mat, and is scien-

tifically carried out. There is no bitting, hitting, kicking, 

or other harmful hold allowed. 

"The popularity of wrestling as an amateur sport has re-

ceived considerable development through the institution of 

the modern Olympic games. This is shown by the increase in 

the number of nations entering the Olympics. In 1908, when 

the games were held in London, fifteen countries competed. 

In 1914, thraµgh Great Britain's influence, the catch-as-

catch-can style of wrestling was permanently introduced into 

the Olympic bouts. In 192-J: Japan, Tllrkey, and Egypt were re-

presented for the first time. This indicated that the west-

ern style of wrestling was being studied throughout the East. 

The International Amateur Wrestling Federation has fixed the 

number of championship-weights at seven for the catch-as catch 

can style. In 1932 the United States won three bo"J.ts and swe-

den won two bouts. European (amateur) championships in both 

styles have been instituted and are decide? annually (except 

during Olympic years); and numerous international matches are 

contested every year, leading to a higher development of the 

sport and a marked increase in public interest, which will be 

yet further extended if~ne proposal to bring t~e styles 

within one code of rules is carried into effect.» 

l 
The Encyclopedia Britannica, 14th Ed~tion, XXIII, pp804-807 
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CHAPTE:R II 

A BRIEF BIOGRAPHY OF.\ WRESTLING COACH 

E. C. GALL,,.GHER 

The history of wrestling at Oklahoma Agricultural and 

Mechanical College is so closely interwoven with the biography 

of E. c. Gallagher that the two can only be written as one. 

Although wrestling was not introduced into the college by 

Coach Gallagher, to him goes the credit for its progress. 

Gallagher's coaching days date back to the spring of 1909 

when he was graduated from A. and M •. College with a B. s. 

degree in Electrical Engineering. The fall following his 

graduation, he accepted the position of head track coach, 

assistant football coach, and instructor of physical educa

tion classes at A. and M. College. In 1913, however, he left 

to become athletic director of Baker University, Baldwin 

City, Kansas. Then in 1915 he returned to A. and M. as 

director of physical education, head wrestling coach, and 

head track coach. 

The story of Coach Gallagher's life from the time of 

his birth in Kansas, until he entered college in 1904, is an 

incomplete and somewhat abbreviated chain of remembrances and 

anec1otes related by Gallagher himself and by a few old 

friends. 

Edward Clark Gallagher was born September 5, 1887, in 

Perth, Kansas. The son of Alfred Gallagher and Susan Gal

lagher, who migrated to Kansas by way of Missouri in 1878. 

He was the third child of a family of three boys and three 
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girls. As a baby, Gallagher was robust and healthy, and be

fore his first birthday had quit crawling around on the floor 

and was up walking, exploring both the house and the out of 

doors. 

At the age of four years, Gallagher entered the first 

grade at Prairie Creek school. Here he received his elemen-

tary education. For six years he attended the one-room school; 

it is only natural that he learned to love the place, and 

when time came to move to a different location, he kept a 

warm spot in his heart for his first school. 

As a boy Gallagher was shy and modest but a good stu-

dent. He was fond of hunting rabbits with his greyhounds, 

and horses fascinated him. He engaged in bronc busting, 

hunting, wrestling, sprinting, and other sports of that day 

with the boys of his neighborhood. 

Gallagher enjoyed competition, and it was always a joy 
- -

to him when he could engage someone in a foot race or a 

wrestling bout. His speed enabled him to outrun many of 

those who were larger than he, but because of his size he 

was not able to win many of his wrestling or boxing bouts. 

Gallagher, although getting whipped by his opponents 1n 

many of bis encounters, was not afraid of physical pain, and 

was never known to give up. 

In the early years of Gallagher's youth, a large part 

of the mutual interest in a co111muni ty was centered around 

inter-town rivalry in such sporting events as horse racing, 

bronco busting, boxing, wrestling, foot-racing, etc. At the 
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age of eleven, weighing 60 pounds, Gallagher became inter-

ested in riding race horses. He was a daring jockey and con~ 

tinued to ride until he tecame too heavy for the activity 

in spite of an accijent which occurred soon after he began 

to ride. A high strung mare that he was astride "flew the 

jack", ran into a barbed wire fence, cut herself badly in the 

wire, and hurled Gallagher sixty-four feet into a pile of 

roclcs, all of which resulted in the breaking of his right 

arm in two places and the cracking of his lower jaw; he was 

unconscious for four hours from the concussion. A railroad 

physician who happened to be in the town patched him up for 
l 

$2.50, anj he was back on the horses in a few weeks! 

In 1898 he move:l tc Argonia, Kansas, where he finished 

the grade school and took two years of high school work. 

Leaving A.rgor.ia in 1903, he moved to Deer Creek, OklaJ10ma, 

where he attended Medford high school for one semester. His 

next move was to Stillwater, Oklahoma. Here he attended 

A. and M. prep school for one year before entering the 
0 ._, 

college as a freshman in the fall of 1905. 

Naturally thrifty, Gallagher recalls preserving his sav-

ings. carefully after beginning school. V'men he came to A. and 

M., he knew only a few people and possessed but $53.00. He 

found a room in a draughty dwelling known as the Club House 

where meals could be obtained for from $1.75 to $2.25 a week, 

1 
Personal Interview with E. C. Gallagher 

2 
Bureau of Information and Service, A. and M., 1937 
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and rooms for $2.50 a month. 

By observing all of the rules of thrift ,ind by being 

careful with his diet, Gallagher managed to 1ceep enough of 

his money to purchase his educational supplies and at the 

same time to stay in school until he worked himself into a 

janitor's job. For this sweeping job he received ten cents 

an hour, which was considered a decent wage at that time. 

Even a job as a janitor, with this "averagett wage, was hard 

to obtain at the time. It was only because Gallagher was of 

a determined mind that he was able to get the job. He says 

he got the job by hanging "around the building until somebody 

failed to report." When one of the janitors failed to come 

to work, Gallagher was on hand and ready. After his first 

evening's trial, he was hired permanently. With the aid of 

this first job, he was able to complete his first year of 

college training. 

Wnen he went home for his first vacation, he was in no 

frame of mind to attend school the following September. He 

had had a hard struggle his first year, and it put him to 

wondering if school was worth the price. ''"~Yhy not quit school, 

pick up a good job someplace, and start 1 ife as a farmer? n 

was the thought that occurred to him at the time. Mrs. Gal

lagher was a woman with an insight into the future and a 

great deal of confidence in her son's abilit~ should he be 

trained well. It was her duty to convince him that although 

schooling cost many sacrifices, in the end it paid dividends. 

She pointed out to him the backbreaking labor of the village 
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blacksmith and the village handyman, e.nd finally convinced 

him that a college education was valuable. 

During this first summer vacation from college, Gallag-

her workei for a farmer. For these three months of hard 

physical labor, he earned J4.00 a month and his board and 

room, at that time a poor wage for a farm hand in the West. 

This experience convinced him that the farm was no place for 

him. September came and Gallagher returned to A. and M. 

Very little is known of Gallagher as a sophomore. He 

had enough money at the tiffie of enrollment to begin school, 

and during the year he worked again at his job as janitor in 

order to stay in school. That year he acquired a fairly usu-

able knowledge of engineering principles. He spent his sec-

ond sum::1er vacation working on the farm, b..1t this time with 

a threshing crew as chief engineer of the boiler type engine. 

This job required sl(ill anj training. His day began as ear-

ly as 3:30 a.m. an:i ended sometimes late at night. Usually 

he got as much as six hours sleep, and often this was dis-

turbed by his working on the engine so that it would run the 

next day. summer seemed to pass slowly for Gallagher as he 
4 

had rather be back in school than to be working on the farm. 

When September caxie, Gallagher packed his suitcase with 

his suit, two shirtst and other meager belongings, and again 

headed for Stillwater. Vfhen he arrived he at once began 

exploring the campus and business district of town for a job. 

4 
Personal Interview with E. C. Gallagher, and from a Letter 

from True C. Blue--Gallagher•s college room mate. 
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His money supply was lower at tbis time than it was the pre

vious year. 't'he logic which he possesses today was with him 

- then. He noticed that the students turned to social activi-

ties for entertainment, so wna.t Nould be better to have in 

Stillwater than a cleaning and pressing establishment? 

With his few dollars Gallagher bought a formula for clean-

ing suits. The first experiment with the new formula was 

with his own suit. If it stood the test, then he would be 

ready to invest his remaining money in a flat-iron, a press-

ing board, an-J a few clothes hangers. "!'he experiment with 

his own suit proved successful; therefore, Gallagher put up 

his cleaning and pressing sign and was immediately in busin-

ess. The country was new; times and customs were changing; 

this was Aggieland's first cleaning business, and it sue-

ceeded so well that G-allagher did not have many serious fin-

ancial worries during the remaining time in college. 

Something more subtle than keenness of mind or natural 

later.t talent and instin::::ts inherited from his parents prompt-

ed and guidej him to success in his cleaning and pressing 
. 

enterprise. There was a family pride, a pride for making good 

in the face of all obstacles that glowed in his inner-self. 

He had been tau3ht from babyhood that to make a success in 

life one must never give up. Life was hard at its best, and 

it was wrong to thin~ that one could make a success by half 

trying. This pride did more than send Gallagher to success 

in all of his physical and scholastic activities--it regulated 
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his social and moral life. 

10 

Gallagher tells that he and his best friend, T. i~. Blue, 

did break down once -and really "go on a bing". They had 

little money and rarely attended the occasional social af-

fairs; therefore, they were wanting a little excitement. So 

together they went to town to spend their money in a foolish 

way. Blue bought a package of chewing gum, and Gallagher pur

chased a bag of peppermint candy. Both purchases together 

totaled ten cents, and this was the full amount that was 

spent that year, as Gallagher says, 11 foolishly 0 • 

Gallagher spent his third summer's vacation again work-

ing in the harvest fields of Kansas and northern Oklahoma. 

It was necessary to work in the summer in order- to meet the 

enrollment expenses for the opening of school. By this time 

Gallagher did not have to be encouraged to continue his school-

ing, and no sooner was harvest over than he was on his way 

to Stillwater. 

It was not until 1906 that the college hired an instruct-

or in the physical education department. At first members of 

the faculty and members of the community, who had observed 

athletic contests at some time or other, donated their ser-

vices. The athletic calendar at that period called for foot-
5 

ball, baseball, and track. 

Boyd A. Hill was Gallagher's first athletic instructor, 

4 
Personal Interview with E. C. Gallagher 

5 
A. and M. College Catalog, 1919-1920, pp 167 
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being at A. and M. fr6m 1906 to ~907 before he was supplanted 

- by W. E. Schreiber 1n 1908. Schreiber remained director of 

athletics until Gallagher graduated in 1909. The physical 

education plant in 'those days is described as: 
6 

The men's gymnasium is a. well lighted room 45 x 65 
feet and is well equipped with apparatus for indoor 
exercise. Dumbells, bar bells, Indian clubs, fly-
ing rings, traveling rings, horses, parallel and 
horizontal bars, mats, foils. gloves, etc., are all 
available for those desiring to enter into the work. 
In direct connection is a locker room with six hun
dred steel and wooden lockers, benches, and a shower 
room. An athletic field for baseball, track, and foot
ball is provided by the college and maintained by the 
athletic association. 

From the beginning it seemed that Gallagher was destined 

to be an athlete. His father was a sprinter, and his grand-

father was a wrestler, and both made a great deal of meney 

gambling on their physical prowesses. Moreover, his mother 

was able to outrun him when he was fifteen. 

Before coming to A. and Mo College, Gallagher had at 

one time entered the state scholastic track meet and com-

peted in the 220-yard and 100-yard dashes, winning third place 

in both events. At college he was still ignorant of any 

coaches' techniques other than the coaching Nature had by 

chance given to hiino He took part in football and track, 

captaining both teams in his four years of competition. His 

greatest track year was in 1908 when he ran the 100-yard dash 

in 9.7 seconds on a dirt track which had been the scene of a 

race for horses but a few minutes before; the same year he won 

6 
Ibid., pp 167 



both the 100-yard dash_a.nd the 220-yard event at the Texas 

Relays as well as second in the 220-yard low hurdles, and 
7 

third in the half mile. 

12 

The unique method that Gallagher used in winning second 

place in the hurdle race is worthy of recounting. He had 

competed in two events and had become a little sick because 

of an "over-dose of fried chicken" that he had eaten at lunch. 

When the last call for the race was given, he was still very 

tired and very sick. The coach thought it best that Gallagh-

er remain out of the,race, but Gallagher did not think so, 

and when the gun sounded he was off with the other hurdlers. 

As he would leap each hurdle, he would let out a grunt, each 

consecutive grunt being louder than the previous grunt. Near-

ing the end of the race with only three hurdles to clear, Gal-

lagher unintentionally let out an extremely loud grunt. This 

attracted the attention of the three men in the lead, caus-

ing each one to look around, which resulted in two of them 

knocking their hurdles over, giving Gallagher second in the 

race. 

Gallagher continued to be noted at his college and over 

the state for his fine athletic performances. In his last 

two years of school, he began to take interest in a bit more 

of the college's social activities, and during his junior 

year, he attendej his first dances. Although he was always 

a handsome fellow, his lack of finances and lack of presentable 

7 
Personal Interview with E. C. Gallagher 



clothing kept him from paying attention to social events. 

Yfith additional fun:1s from his cleaning and pressing 

13 
8 

businens, from the athletic department, and from his summer 

vacat\ons, Gallagher pushed himself forward more and more, 'to 

get the type of education that he was missing. When he was 

a senior, he was elected president of his class, was given 

the lead in the senior play, and was presented with a 21-

jewel Elgin watch for having been chosen the most outstand-

ing athlete in school. Immediately following his graduation, 

he married Stella Taylor, a very popular girl (on the campus), 

who was then a jJnior in the school of Home Economics. 

Gallagher says very little about his family, but one 

notices a gleam in his eye when they are mentioned. To him 

and Mrs. Gallagher were born thr8e boys and three girls. Clar-

ence, the oldest boy, grad:1ated from IA. and M., continued his 

study of medicine at Oklahoma University, and is now in st. 

Anthony's hospital, Oklahoma City, doing his intern work; Don 

graduated from A.. and !·:;. in 1936, a~·.d is now in the cleaning 

and pressing business in Enid, Oklahoma; and Kenneth, who 

graduated in 1936, is now coaching football, trac~, and basket-

ball at Guthrie, Okla110ma. Geraldine, the oldest girl, is mar-

ried to Dr. W. E. Sanger, Vinita, Oklahoma, physician; Jane 

is now a junior in the A. and M. school of Home Economics; 

and Barbara, who is ten years old, is attending grade school 
9 

in the Stillwater grade school. 

8 
Personal Interview with George ~albot, an.old A. and M. 

graduate 
9 
Personal Interview with Mrs. E. C. Gallagher 
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From 1904- to the present, Gallagher• e career is a. re

cord of unusual achievement and a remarkable example of 

ambition, preserverance, and sacrifice in the face of great 

difficulty, which.has brought national and international 

acclaim and fame to A. and M. College and to the stat~ of 

Oklahoma. 

When he graduated from the school of Electrical Engin-

eering in 1909, he was offered two jobs, one with the Gary,~ 

Indiana, Steel Mills and the other with the Western Light 

Company. He refused both and accepted an of fer, which came 

later, to become assistant football coach, head track coach, 
10 

and instructor of physical education at Oklahoma A. and M •. 

College. 

Gallagher filled these three coaching positions for four 

years, leaving Stillwater in 1913 to become director of 
11 

athletics at Baker University at Baldwin City, Kansas. 

He remained at Baker for a period of two years, and in 1915 

returned to A. and l\/1. to become director of physical educat-
12 

ion, wrestling coach, and track coach. • 

As an undergraduate Gallagher had experience in track 

and football, but he knew very little of wrestling, the sport 
I 

to which he was assigned. He was fortunate, however, in 

10 
Personal Interview with E. C. Gallagher 

11 
A. and M. Bulletin, 1909-1913 

12 
A. and M. Bulletin, 1915 

. . I 
- -------------- ·---- --- -------------------------- - -· -------------------------------------- -- ------------------
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that no other southwestern coach knew more about the grappl

ing game than he. His-teams, however, won from the first, but 

as Gallagner says, "They did it by main strength and av1kward

ness. 11 Al though Gallagher was handicapped by his lack of 

knowledge, .he set about the task of learning the game. He 

studied the muscles of the body in the biology laboratory 

by stringing rubber bands over a human skeleton, and there-

by learned to apply the principles of leverages to wrestl

ing. On the basis of this knowledge, Gallagher began to 

design holds and wrestling procedures. Next he attacked the 

problem of diet, the relative energy values of different 

foods, and the ways to reduce body weight. Finally he 

studied psychology, and the sources of hypnotism, in order 

to prepare a wrestler's mind as well as his body for a 

match. He also learned the sources and methods of energy 

r~lease and renewal. Gallagher's results show the value of 

his studies. 

Gallagher soon made a science of the wrestling sport. 

In the twenty-four years that wrestling has been coached 

on the A. and l\lI. campus (twenty-three years by Gallagher), 

the Aggie teams have had one-hundred and thirty dual meets, 

and during this period they have lost but five times, and 

only two of those defeats came in the same season. Never 

have Gallagher's tea.us been beaten by more than two points. 

At one time his teams had an eleven-year winning streak, 

compiJ. ing a total of seventy-four consecutive dual wins. 

- --~--~---~--
--~~~~---~~--~-~~~-~-
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A• and M. teams' total wrestling record shows one-hundred and 

twenty-one matches won., five lnst, four tied, and one won by 

a forfeit. 

Wrestling remains a minor sport everywhere but in Okla-

homa. Gallagher-trained coaches have rooted the sport so 

deeply into the athletic life of Oklahoma colleges and high 
-

schools that it is a major sport. So strong are the A. and 

M. teams that squads representing other institutions in the 

United States nave yet to break the A.. and M. monopoly of 

national tournament championships. Yet in spite of this 

record which Gallagher's-- men have made, Gallagher has re-

ceived very little recognition from the national wrestling 

officials in an open manner. 

However, Gallagher was elected president of the Ameri-

can Association of Wrestling Coaches for the three years, 

1928, 1929, and 1930. He has been a member of the rules 

committee, in an advisory capacity, for ten years. In 1936 

after he had placed five men on the team, the Olympic com-

mittee made him honorary coach of the Olympic team. At 

present he is a member of the Oly,npic wrestling committee 
13 

which has only sixteen members. April 29, 1938, he was 

appointed to the 1940 Olympic wrestling committee by Avery 
14 

Brumbage, president of the American Olympic Association. 

13 
Personal Interview with E. c. Gallagher 

14 
Daily O'Collegian, April 30, 1938, pp3 



He has attended the Olympic games twice, in 1932 in Los 

Angeles, California, and in 1936 in Berlin, Germany. 

17 

As a relaxation from his coaching duties, he retains 

·a boyhood interest through the ownership of a greyhound 

which he races as a member of the local greyhound racing 

club, the only -one of its kind in Oklahoma. When Gallagher 

was a boy, he owned a huge black hound that was very much 

attached to him, and often followed him to school. If the 

hound was still on the grounds at noon, which was generally 

the case, Gallagher would divide his lunch with him. Gal

lagher thought much of' this dog, and today he says that 

from this dog he learned a most valuable lesson: "That a 

dog will fight without being whipped." This slogan he has 

carried into his career as a grappling coach. He never 

browbeats or abuses his wrestlers. Boys are too human to 

refrain from resenting a rebuke, and the rules of kindness, 

fairness, and understandigg which Gallagher applies are 

sufficient to cause his boys to admire, honor, respect, and 

love him and accept his every suggestion without question. 

Gallagher has not confined himself only to dog racing 

as a recreation, however. He enjoyed several other sports 

and practiced them as hobbies; among them being hunting, at 

which he was considered expert in his younger days, and 

golfing, which he enjoys somewhat even now for the skill 

it demands and because of the outdoor freedom which it 

offers. Although he is at present not in the best of health, 

he continues to play a little golf, and is quite interested 
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in obtaining and training a hawk for falconry. 

Buel Patterson, former Gallagher wrestler, a national 

champion, and now coach at Kansas State College, Manhattan, 

writes this of his former coach:: "A reason that the men who 

have worked under Ed like him so well is that if they lost a 

match they never, at any tb1e, received a bawling out, and 

believe you me, it is a lot of satisfaction to give all one 

has for a man and know that what one gives will be satis

factory with him even if he makes mistakes." 
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CF..AP'.:.'ER III 

As before stated wheu Gallagher iirst began to coach, 

he spent much time finding out about tne ~uscles and mecn

anisw of the human body irom a scientific stand.point. All 

of .nie fin6.inDS were then figured out accordilit: to engineer

ing principles ti1at .t1e learned in his ene:ir1eerir1g courses. 

Re learned. tne laws of levers so well that he selQom ori-

ginateu a hola that wcis Dot ef1ective. 

Gallagher spends atout b.o hours eacn CLo.J7 alo11e in 11is 

oflice iigurinf out new ways ui co:nbininb llol6.s or of a 11ew 

way to counter a hol6. ~ometimes he studies a holu ior sev

eral weeks oefore ne gets the solutioD tnat ne wauts. ~0~e

times tne solution comes to nim in the nitht, anu he has tu 

e;et up ano. v.rite it uown. It is througi1 this method. of 

stuayinG thb.t Gallagl1er kee_ps nis tecnnique aheau oi 11is 

competitors • 

. fa common sense ti1eory t.i:',at ;:;.allc:.t<her uses in v;rcstling 

is tne iunc.awe11tal of Ji.u.do, meb.uine;: to g-i ve o.v.s.;:,7. 1'ne i6 ec 

oI t.i:iis iu.uo.amental is to counteract stre1Ji"'l,11 witll str·eh~tL 

if you ~1e stro1~er, but if you are ~eaker Give away be~ore 

you are ±arced to give. 

Gallagher claims to kuoh more t1:i.an five hun6.re6.. hol6.s 

and variations o:t n.olcis. I .. ost of nis wrestlers knov, around. 

two :r.1una..reci, but it is not nee es Si;; ry that they knov; t11a t 

mani ii "chey are perl ect perf armers with the ones that they 

do know. ~lowever, ever;y hold that a ·wrestler does not knov,· 



is countea. against him by the coach who says that every 

hold is a potential ,ianger to a man if he ewes not know 

it and the counters .tor it. 

20 

From a study of a duck and a jack sHipe, Gallagher 

some time ago came to a definite conclusion about the type 

oi man ~ho mbkes the best ~restler. 10th the duck an~ the 

snipe make lonl· f'lyinL~ trii:s, yet the s1.tipe w.no is smaller 

can 1.ly i,artner .witnout &. stop. Upon exu:niHation Gallae;;her 

i'0u.wi t.hc..t the a.uck has neavy muscles wilile t11e s11ipe has 

slim, resilisnt muscl~s. but tne secret OI the snire's 

endur&nce is the size of the blood vessels. 7hey are as l&rfe 

as tnose oi the larger ~uck. It was upon this tneory th~t 

Galla;her 6.ecia.eo. that v.r.:.at he v,c;.1.1.teu V,b.S i.,b.ll LJoys v,itn slim, 

not over ~evelope~ muscles, ~u0 possesseu b slow rieart teut 

an6.. lart0: e blooa. vessels. 11 I clon' t Wal.Lt t11e io1·earm 6.evelo r

ed too much, uor the iliUBcles ul the calf. ~here is no appa-

.ra tus l;yinf arounu in our g:y::rma s iu..11. .:..r0u1.1.d here the boys 

p:r1;.ctice ior exercise. '...1he rr,.ost danger is to u&ve c;1 iiaru 

arm ana a cla~pe6. iist. The bloofi ilo~s throuih the arteries 

o1 the bo6y ana. the veins return it. If the brteries. are 

overworked. _).:.-e ea.int the over6..evelo pea. calves i:l.1.16. I oreo. r:lls, 

there is a f~tigue that can not be escaped. ~ne xore~rw 

should always be lax and the nand shoul6.. oe held. loosel;y. 

unless the blooa. ilows 1reel~?, ia tifue is tne result. 11 

Gallagher selects boys with a natural I.i.eart beat of 

about sixty beats per minute for nis team. Ee then a.rills 

them in the sci en.ce of v,restling. :ie nevc,r tells & boy 

that he ea.n not come out for wrestling, but the boys who are 
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best fitted always seem to come to the front. "I do not want 

norrnal boys to work with. I want a ono1,1al ones; those whose 

nerve· L,pulses travel lo.Ster tnan one hu.nared 1eet per second 

an6. those wnose stre1~Ln is ireatex tnan ei~hty-five pounds 

per squctre inch cross-sectio11 ctre ti1e bo;ys I want. 11 

Along witu ~.allc:.gher 1 s coc1Cuiut;, ne .n8.S tauFht c0urses 

covering iirst aid, massage, anthropometry, kinesiolo[y, 

led;_e tnat 1:e [&irieo. "Ge2,c1~i11L these cou1ses h8.:3 1.lel~e6. .hL:: in 

are require6. ior making: weif11t t/,.e ec-,siest. Ii a ilian is over-

tinuec ::o:c fuur a.c;1ys, buT; tne 0.2.~ oi the:: ma.ten 11e .1,ust lid.Ve 

fooo. • ..:~itcr 11e ~,~s eate11 Le car~ies out t,1,e usuc.l activities. 

On tne 6..&y of tne uout tne ouys c~r~y out & uor~&l aa;1 

acti-vities. 

hours 0eiore ~he bout is io be callet. immeuia tely 

to tlie dressing r00:L ano_ leis·v.rel~, re'.LOYe tL.e.,_r clot.nes, go 

to· t1~e toilot, 6.riiE- a. sv:L..llov, or tv.o o::.: V,o.ter, b.l1C., bee:·i11 

tueir stretcain~. ~11is is cLrriefi un ior b. iew ~iuutes, ano. 

the11 a lien t ruo-uov,n L:, autLi11is t ereo.. ic..It er the ruo-6..own 



the;, t: et up 2.11d "b:reakn a sv-;.ea t. ~ lit~le persrir~tion must 

sl10v1 uh -che 11,1se. .a.ll tnis is co:npleteQ :ri:;:teen niinutes 

Liefo:.ce i.,he bouts 61'6 to co:,je oi:,... ~;ov. tne .Li11al touch is 

aciciec... oy the COe,CL. .e £Oes over tne Ub~o11ents uue by 011e 

cerne6. in tlie use 01 sociiurn i.:,icce,ruoH2:"e 111 t.i.1e re:i.ease irom 
"' 

·0ne bCiciosls o:i. \,1esT,lers, l 1ind L1c--" L. t:ne c..ciciusjs is 

Y;ill ue Letone 

Olb.ll,"_ 8 jv.ice 

:uice 
V 

uou.ic::s _;_or:neci. .r:-o:c t/ .. is 

~- ,.--, C, 
\_.;1.J.v 

:_11is is 

c2se ana a little 
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sodium Dicarbo11ate onl:,' ocuasionally. n 

About one week before a11 expected close match, Gallafher 

is aiiected peculiarly~ ~he pressure is reat in his mind and 

he becomes unec:, sy a11d rem&. Lis so up until t.hre e or :tour hours 

beiore the bouts are to stbrt; biterwnicD, ne is calm aud no 

loriger v,orrie0_. .~is v,resT,ler s are usually very ne1·vous ana. 

hig11 strune;:, a1rn uis ver·y best 01ten c1;u1 not stonct tne 

pressure. 

fro.ilk Lev.is, 193C Oly,111-ic c112,ilf.iv11, Joe :.:c:Osniels, 

19;:5'/ b.llc, 1938 lJt.tional Intercollet;:ib.te C1lo.t1,r.:i011, i:,oss Plooec, 

tHrice Nati011al ll.itercollef:iate c.nampion E.;11d secono_ in tne 

1936 Uly:nr:ic 1;:;c:-:11es, are ,1iei1 who 1::0 to ri0ces occcsio1.1ally 

because of pressure. 

Floou is no~ coach at ~tillwater high school. Durin& 

a ma.tc.;::i. v,it11 '.i.uls2. 11ie;11 scnool i'loo0. wc:.s sure oi W.i.ill1i111:: tLe 

crnal uut t11e rnatci1es 11ad e::one at;:o.il.1st 1na,. Durine: the l&st 

match his man was on the oottom ~ith a scissor on hix. Flood 

fai11ted., being no 101.1~ er c:c tile to stanti the presst,re, a.no. it 

was quite a iew minutes beiore he was br0u~ht to by tne 

at t e1&il1g ph;y sic ian. 

(The fore-[oing record ~bs read ana arprovea Ly Coacn 

Gallagrns:r llL,selr. In iact, 1le serve6 as a ,Lea,bE:r o1 lli~' 

thesis committee.) 



'.l'ne all-time recoro. in wrEstline of Oklahoma ... ~t,:ricul

tural and Mechanical Collese is concisely recor6e6 in the 

.:tollowine" release ( l::i37) irom the .c,.. and. :it. "bureau of' I11-

iormation anc Service". 



C H.AJ? 'i' ER IV 

hREb'ILIMG RECORD 

1916 

Oklahoma .. ~. and. ~!.. College lost to Texas University. 
Score not o~ recor6. 

25 

Coach--Colvelle 
Squad IEembers--W. B. Porrester, R. w. Havenstrite, Virgil 
Rinehart, Millard Harnden, William Cooley, 'William :Payne, 
Herman Dose, Jack Briscoe. 

15 
12.;t ,c 

1917 

Oir'ONElf.::3 
Kansas State Uormal 10 
Arkansas University 12i 

20 
47ir 

Texas University 5 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 11'otals • • • • & • • • • • • • • • ~ 

Coach--Gallagher 
Squa6. Kembers-- Vi re:: il Rinehart, \ arci Cnas e, Carl Kiss el-
burg, Vi. c. Smith, l!'re6. iorsyth, Carl Heichman. 

1918 

No Varsity tee.m. Only all-collebe tournament repe&ted. 

Ho Varsit;y team. 1,_11-college tournament repeate6.. 

Squad ~embers--Roy Oldham. Cecil Thompson, Joe Nault, Ward 
Chclse, Claud. Carmichael, Jesse }I'oliert, I. S. Stokesberry, 
Goldia Jalls, Orman Dash, Walter ~ord. 

1920 

O.b.N,C 01?:POH.iHTS 
40 Oklahoma University 0 
50 Oklahoma University 0 
23 Nebraska uuiversity 19 

113 •••••••••••••••••••••• ·~' o ta ls ••••••••••••• --rg-

Squad kembers-- 1..,..1hom&s Clump, F'rank Briscoe, :uriarion Lie
hart, i,. s. Williams, k.axwell Ives, c. v. Tovmseud, Ward 
Smith, T. w. Rodgdeu, o. H. Tnompson, Jesse Foliart. 
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1~21 

OiiltC OPIONENTS 
37 Oklahoma University 7 
11 Nebraska University 36 

J low~ State College 37 
53 Oklahoma University 11 
~ Arkansas University O 
lj7 •...............••.•••• Tota.ls .•••.••..•.••• -rr-
Squad Members--Bernard Evenhoe, 1d Roberts, Clifford Keen, 
Oran Bash, Kilby Victor, Frank Briscoe, D. s. Williams, 
Carl Voyles, · itark :B1rost, Jack Jester, Guy Lookabaug<h, Jesse 
Foliart, Louis Ethridge, iroy Jackson, Bussy Swim, Lloyd 
l\LcCullough. 

36 
54 

1922 

0 l:'r O 1~ illJ '.:.; ;:, 
Oklahoma University 
Kansas 1niversity 
Oklahoma University 
'.L'exas university 
Central '.t:eachers 

12 
0 

13 
20 
12 

32 
28 
38 

188 ....................... . ~totals .....•...•.... ~ 

Squao. 1'.,emuers--Ji'rank Briscoe, Jesse J!'oliart, To;:n Dale, 
Lynn Keid, 1 van .lost er, Howard VJillia:r;s, Mark :E-rost, Red 
\Ni tt, Lloyd l\lcCullouL)1. 

1923 

OA.kC OIFGlLH'l'S 
36 Central ~eachers 5 
34 1exas University 13 
37 ~issouri ~ines 16 
26 Kansas University 5 
17 Oklahoma University 8 

15 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••• j_~ o ta 1 s .........•.•.• "' 4 7 

Sg_ua6. l1~embers--F.ayrno11d Ethridse, Lynn Reid, LeoI.te Bauman, 
Clii::i.oro. Keen, Huston l,.oore, RetL ,,,itt, Houston Hill, Gu~y 
Young:, 1,.ark lf'rost, :,;liiiord Clodi:elter, ::obert VinceLt, 
Loreu : .. el ton. 

1924 

0 .. h.r;)C OFl?ult:,.J.1:i'b 
25 Central Teachers 4 

Kansas state (forfeit) 
19 Oklahoma Uuiversity 2 
23 Rolla School of ILines __Q_ 
~ .•.......•••.......•..• Totals •.•...•..•••.•• 6 



1924 {cont.) 

Squt.:tCl ~~~embers--Lynn Reid, Jesse li'oJiart, Henry Witt, 
Gerald. l'rorthrip, Clausine Vinceut, 1,e~ycester 1::rirJ.gha,n, 
CliiforQ Keen, Len.one Bauman, Ed :Roberts, Ray Ola.nam, 
Lloyd English. 

1925 

OiU:W OPI'ONEHTS 
38 Kansas State Normal 0 
34 Southwestern ~eachers 0 
16 Inciiana University 4 
18 Oklahou.1a University 5 
31-l '.:i.'exas University li-
~ ••••••••••••••••••••••• '.l.:otals •••••••••••••• 10-i 

27 

3 qua a. Iv~em b ers- -G u;i Looka ua l\ .. :n, Lenone Ba w.ri&ll, Ho;y O 1 d.f10.ni. 

Oerald torthrip, C.riris 'o:11ite, Cn.ilto11 \/rif'le;.l, Leycester 
Bri11gna.n, Buel :otters'-'11, _:,6 Houerts, (:-eorr:e Cs:q:uell. 

1926 

23 Southwestern :::eaci1ers 0 
19 Central ~eac~ers 0 
36 Rolla School of t.ines 0 
23 1exas University e 
1~ Iowa State Collefe 8 
20 OklaLoma University 5 

140 .... _. .................. . 1~ota1s .....•.•..... . --n--
Sq_u&.a. r\.e;nbers--,~e:calo. ::ortlll'ip, O:rio11 Stuteville, Chris 
Vi11ite, Georfe Carr,pbell, Yi110.le:1 Collins. Harolc cott011, 
Clarence (;ostner, Gec:cece I~ule, C.J.,iltuu \,rie:ley, ..t..la11 
Kilf<i t1-ick. 

1927 

0 ! •, ,, 
.8.l,, l..i 

.East Central 0 26 
33 South~estern ~eachers O 
2b Okl~hosa City D11iversity J 
24 Oklahomb lniversity 5 
61 Ka11sa.s ._,tat e 0 
24 \Jest Virginia Universit~v 5 
20 favy 5 
15-ik Cornell Collete r,~ 
1§4 Iowa State ColleQe 4! 

~ 0 -

244 ........................ 7otals •........•.•.• ~ 

Squad Kembers--Buel Ia 1: t er·soL, George :f:.:ule, Jf :i..ncLley Collins, 
Cho.rles Strack, \i ill& rd I:ort1:1r i_p, "a1::er Gil i..i ert, Jay Ricks, 
Cl2,rence ler:i\fman, Harold. liern.ars11, Veriian Jeter. 
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1928 

27 Ceutr~l ?eachers 0 
J.;:i Oklahoma rni vers it~/ 9 
2'i West Virginia Unive1·sit~.' Q 

29 Kansas ~tate 0 
28 CorDell Collece 3 
12 low& ~tate 11 

1D3 •••.....•...•.•..••••• • ~~otc;..ls •....••••..••• 2j 

Squa6. !',.embers--Ceorgs Eule, Clare11ce ier:c;y'ii"!c;.11, "/eniou Jeter, 
;:;. B. 1,.oore, 1].llei:~ter 1.iilliams, nc1odciyn Clod..:::elter, ~,att;hew 
i-~esser, .::.,arl ~ .. c,,:;r·eec.,;., ,:illbro. l!ortr,rl.1-, :0l111 ·,emrL.iJ.l. 

\) .,.:.l.H ~ C 
6~ 
26 
~-0 
19 
22 

,·-,. -
\) l j ,., .. d .j \ -- u 

Lc.uSc,S :.or~1,al 0 
~jest -\.:ir[·l.11i0 1·r1i,lt:.,1~3lt~y -5 
i', .. iSt3ou:rl ·u11i.versi t~\ 0 

lc-.ilv,:1e Dni v t;l".:3 it~ 11 
Coruell Coll~Ge 0 
Io~~ St~te Culleia 12 14 

14 5 . . . . . . .. . . . . . OJ • • • • • • • • • • 
1/ 0 .Ji,... 8 .. l s . . • . • 0 • • • ., • • • • 2 t 

0,:y& Cl ~,.e:r: !Jc rs- -C 1c- r CL c e :. s1·r:,, rn2;11, b2;;. l' 1 :;.,c Cr e0 ::,_;y , Guest(; :c 
\:;illiL,.-~s, Jo.cl: \\,1..!_~cuue:c, C11.e~'3ter· J.;vt"'l.·t::1~, ,_,cul\ . .:-·c _Ll'6~l.;.e;J·ui""'L, 
1/UC\-it _C"',.7Ct ... il1ic.:_:1 ::.:r·oci_lezl·, , .. c.l~usr You11L_, C01.1l·b.U Cc.}L:_\',ell. 

0.:-.:.i~G 
0G 
~)f.; 

1~60 

Bs~t3-"G Csr1tr&.l r~:ec:.cl~c1·s 
Okl&noma City Unive:csit~ 
Oklahom& University 
Cornell Collec.,e 
Io~i ~t~te Culle:e 

0 

0 
8 

19 
28 
2,) 
25 l(&l1SCi8 St& te Colle['6 3 
31 west ··virt.i.11ie liniversity 3 
35 Inilu 6.elr1~id ;... C. 0 

~8E-••••••••••••••••••••••• ~'ota ls •••••••••••••• 26-

s;_Uc'Q l,,G'.Lbers--b,.u·l ltaCCre&c:i, Ji:.:Ck "•/&lH,s::01.Jel', Leno:;· LcGuirk, 
Arlie 1.Co::r,liSOD., Co11H, (; 0& 16.v.ell, Eo bert }earce, ·.;ult er 
YOUllb. 



UJ.·~h~C 
33 
27 
28 
27 

" 2ltr 
40 
25 

2012 

29 

1931 

0110Ri..:lJi'i:.i 
Jortheastern 1eachers 3 
Ec.: st Centra 1 :l.1e&chers 3 
S0ut11western '.i.'eaci1ers 8 
Oklahom& City Di.Li versi t;y 5 
Kansas State 4~ 
K1:.;nsas Universit;y c/ 
Oklc;,.homa U11i versi ty 3 

r;-'ot'-als -,..1 r .I. 
....................... .L • • • • • • • • • • • • • • i;;;.,02· 

Squ&Q kembers--J~ck Van~ebber, ~obert Ee~rce, ~1~y Hesser, 
Br~on Eenfro, JoL.n Livine, Snerman Step11enson, Georce Benr.1.ett, 
Le::o:, ~'--C~~uirk, __:011rao Cs.ldwell, 1.,'a;yne Giluert, Vhdter Youn"-, 
CLeste:c .L.Jtte:c, l',o .'.:,,::Ste)-'. 1-:.GO ~._cCrsr~'· 

1Ji .... LC 
Gj 
c· __ (' ,,::, . .) 

22: 
2:::, 
22 
J(:, 

l~J2 

Olf 'lS 
~ortneastern ~eacners 3 
East Centr~l ~e~cucrs 6 
Sout11west e:ni !J.'es. cL.ers 11 
Central ~eachers 5 
KaHSb.S -=~ti'.l.eS 8 
ho cillU J. J 
J.~o. ~v~y 8 
Oklahoma Uni vers i t;y 13i 

• • • • • • • • •· • • • • • • • • • • • • • r_i.10 ...:CB.18 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 6L1:~: 

Squa6 ~embers--?oLert Iearce, J. E. Loore, Bayne Giloert, 
:Sowaru l;yuL, i,,srle Colli11s, LeRo;y L_cGuirh., .A.Lei;':/ ::esser, :R::;;lpic 
I\asor. 

2'7 

1930 

liort.ueo st er1, s_· e.s cllers 
Northeastern Teacners 
Cen.tral :J.1ec1c11ers 

3 

13 
3~{: 
23 
17 S0ut1:cwest ern 'lee. c11 ers 11 
18 llliuois University b 
12 Okl&ho,Da Univ ers i t;y 12 
36 kissouri University 0 
15 Okla.i:10sa Universit~: 9 
1g; Tulsa Y.K.C.A. 1ot 

212 ,, .••••••••••••••••••••••• 'i:o ta ls •••••••••••••• b8" 

Soua6.. foe,Jibers--:i:red. J\,.errim.an, Ano.y Hesser, Lilliam Jsmes, E: 1\:_. cotton, ::,am Barnes, Fra11k Lewis, Gord.011 l;ui::ree, Tracy 
Rand.le, ?,ex l'eer:v, To:n Cum1ingham, Ross Floo6_, .A.lan Kelley. 
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19~4 

On.I,. C Oi'f'O:i.~ bl-, :.i.1ti 
15! Central Teachers lOf 
29 lJortnv~ est ern 1i'eac.hers 3 
27i NortLeastern ~eachers 6; 
40 Ko.nsas State o'~ 
31 Oklar.1.oma Uni versi t~y 3 
15-il:1 Southwestern '..L1eacr;ers 101 
31 navy 3 
27-i1,- Oklahoma University 4} 

21? .......•..•••.•.••••.• . Totclls •••••.•••••.•• 4r 

Sque.d ~.:e:nbers--.A.lan Kelley • .]/rank Lewis, ~oin ~Iauley, r:ex Peery 
Ross ilood, R2ilph Rssor, Joe Cooper, 1)1;;.:r;ner Brow11iu1-.:::, Coruon 
Duf:ree. 

Oi...i:..C 
24f 
26 
17 
28 
20 
13} 
18 
24,~, 

1935 

01:i: OlJj'.J.Jrrs 
Uortneastern Teacuers 
Hortiw;estern '.Leaci:ers 
Central ·; eo cl.1.ers 
South~esteru ieachers 

9} 
8 

11 
6 

Okla Loma Dui ve:cs i ty 6 
South~estern Te2cners lOi 
Centrs.l r.1:eac11ers 6 

-1 {71:~-
Okl~u"ome. uni vers it~ 647·~·.·.:._ •. -. 

•••• It ••••••••••••••••• s·otals.............. -: 

Squ&o. l'. •. embers--Rex I'eery. Dar:ner 1-rovming, Ross 11000, :Prenk 
Lewis, he. lph Rasor. Lloyt F.icks. 1.10:r: :11:{Ele~, El.i,er W, m. orti:cy • 
..t.:u§;e11e :ii'e::.111e:LE,,. tiillard Lorette. 

1936 

O.".J,;,:c OilOHl:.lVi'S 
32 Northeastern 1eacners O 
15 Southwestern 'l.'eachers 9 
28 Kansas ~tdte 0 
13-i Sout.i'n,estern Teachers 10-i 
14 Oklahoma University 12 
13{ Central Teachers lOi 
12 Central Teachers 12 

12b ••••••••••••••••••••••• 'Totals •••••••••••••• b4 

Squad J:,.e;r1bers--Gordon Dupree, Dc1.rmer Brova1ins, hilliar6 
Lorett i, Elmer lia zvrnrthy, .Fredo.ie Parke;,', Harley strons. Loya. 
Ricks, :u. E. Wnite, Eufene .il'en11em&, Mc:,dison .i{erritt.. 
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1937 

Ol?I'O?H{WL1S 
Northeastern Teachers 5 
Ce11tral Teo.chars 7l 
Southwesterr.c 'IeacHers 6 

14 Oklahoma University 14 
24-:l Kansas State l{-
10~ S0uthwester11 Teacners 13! 
lBf Central Teachers 7f 
24 Oklaho~a University 8 

159 ......•..•.••••.•••..• . 12ota1s ••••...•....•• 63 

Squad. Iv,embers--Joe McDaniels, l1,a6.ison lv1erritt, Harola Byrd, 
Predciie Parkey, Stanley Henson, Dale Scriven, l~o.rve Base, 
~illard Lorette, Lloyfi Ricks. 

O.iiltC 
26i 
26 
2? 
34 
26 
- O' 
~I 2 
28 

1938 

0 II' (llfolJ' .... ' S 
Kansas state it 
Central Teacners 6 
Illinois University 3 
Nortneastern Teacners 0 
Sout11wes"cern '.l.'eachers 0 
Oklahoma lniversity 7} 
Central Teachers 0 
Southwestern ~eachers 4t 
Oklahollia University 3 r,, _,._ 1 <'·r,_~ 

••••••••• • •••••••••••• ..1.. 0 u a S • ••• • • • • • • • • • • i::-u ~ 

Squaa Kembers--Joe McDaniels, k&dison ~erritt, Freddie Parkey. 
Stanley B.enson, Harley St:rou[, H.s.rve :r:.ase, John V:illia:1is, 
George Chiga, ·,Joouroe Rorex, Verno11 Nell, John R.&rrell, 
l:ele Scrivens. 



CPJJ>TER V 

YEAR BY YEAR SU.:,.JV.c.aRY OE' V'IHBd'.1.'Lil~G 

1~14--This marked the beg:im1ing of a sport on the a. and 1:. 

campus that later brought fame to the college. Coach A.~. 

Colvelle orfa1.1.ized the 1irst ia~. and t',. wrestling squad; he 

also planned tne iirst inter-collet.c;iate ::neet. 'ihis lirst 

meet was between Texas ULiversity and A. and~. Tne meet was 

a lonc-dravm-out a11air, and a briei summary o± the bout, as 

it is the Iirst one, will uot be out oi order here. 

~mith of Texas threw .~rn~en in two winutes wlth 
a iurther 1iali-1Hslso11 u110. bo.r am,. Dose of tnc 
~gties ~restled _ra6field ior thirty minutes to 
a dro.w. .Lcrry o± r.i.'e:xas tnrew :::ave1113trite 111 six 
rr1inutes, retaiuine:: the cL1a:r1pio1:i.snir of tne ;:;out.:1-
west. Cooley oi a. alld ~. thruR Greer in 1i1ty-
1ive seconds with a neaa scissor, wuile ~riscoe 
a1.1.6. ..:_urner vn-estleCL IOl' tuirt;y minutes witllout a 
Iall, but the decision ~dB iiven to ~urner. 

ljl7--'..c'he seasun urnier Coi;.cl:1 Gall8.f.r1e1 tne ~-....f!t::ies wrestle6. 

three bouts, v:i1mi11c ty,o b.llCL brebki11c Ecven .u~ 01.Le. ,.restlin1: 

was new ancl the bouts were iev,, yet the .,.5.:gies found. it ;r1ore 

fun to win tnan to lose. 

19lb-l::Jl9--.t,.ltnou1:,11 no c.ual meets v,e:re 11el6. tlL.,se tv,o ;;ears, 

wrestli1~ on the=• and~. C&ilipus did not ~b~e out. ~acn 

tuis crebtea tiueQ tne ooys over. 

1~20--1...'his proved to be un unusuall:., t:ood season. foa?oe the 

opfonenLs were inexperienceQ, uut in tile three ciual mee~s 

that t11e .b.ggie grapplers entered they took easil;y. '.:.'he .b.ggies 

pile~ up 113 points to their opponents 19. Gallagher took 

four of his best men to ~irminfham, -~laoama, to the National 



a. A. U. meet. Lo championships were takt1j:f:~Y;...J1?1~~ies, 

but they mao.e an accertable showing. 

1921- ·-•;hiefly throuc;n the e±iorts o~ Coach G&llagher tne 

Southv,est Con±erence recog11ized. wrestli11c:.~ c:.s a :ri& jor sport, 

and in 1921 the Iirst con!erence tournament was neld in btill-

tue meet. ':2wo schools were e11tered besiues the Agt;:ie Sc:uad; 

they were '.I.1exas .. ~. and L,_. and :i_'ex&s li11iversit~/· Following the 

meet, (;allo.tiier ·t.oot: tnree 01 1 .. is oo;ys, rrc.:.nk Lriscue, Guy 

bloo;11il~ton, I1.tdiaua, v;here Looko.uou6 n v,on tne conference 

title in the miadle-~eiGLt class. 

l9i::.2-- 1.:.11e season v,as :::...illeu with notDi11c· uut victories. It 

was the seoo11d str&ic11t all-victorious s,1u1:;C1 to ue turnec. out 

by Coacn Gallagner. ~"ckness an~ ineli~i~ilitr threbtened 

to ,_lay ilavoc wit11 the teo.:ti, uut the ..-~E-f'.:.ie me1.1tor suon n&.d 

Lale ~&s lost bbCctGse 01 a~ in1ectet lef; Lyltli Rei&, v~rsity 

1?5-poun6er oi the yeai Deiore, ~as no~ ~ule to coilipe~e. ~he 

~6~ies grb;fleti ana ~e~ea~eu ~ive stron~ 0fi0nen~s to ~in tne 

· . . · 11 t' . l South~est conference in spite OI & nis. 

1 
Redskin, A• and K. Year-Book, 1923, pp 123-125 



1~24--'.c:he prospects v,ere e·ood 10:r a tnriv-iile; team as seven 

01 the lettermen wei e back awi in r·o,;6. cond.i tiun. '.:_'ne chances 

niilg team ~all~gher did.. ::is ecrap_r:lers to0k tne 5outnwest 

title in eas~ striQe, and. tneu triea 1or the ~issouri Valley 

at Iovva but v,ere 6efeate6. o;y one poi11t by the l:ebras1..c1 Uuiv-

ersity te;;;un. The four tea:ns t.rwt the .i.:..['fies met 6.uri112;- the 

SBi:J.SOn Vve:re b&oly "squelchecl", the seasons score beint ior the .. 

It W0.S the SU:lQlG! o:£: tl:iis 

Se C0li6 
. tS 

to nonor tne Ab~les. 

1925--'~iiis year the JC.:..1::2:ies again went unc.ie±ec;.,ed.. 

by a score of 14 to 4. 

_pions .1.or tne seconci consecutive ;year, n&.tio11&.l e:nateur c.uam-

pions in 1925 ano. uno.eieatea. .LOr i.ive years, sts.eea tlieir 

sixt.a. all-victorious yee,;l' in 1~2Gn. .A collet_::e l,oun.LS.iient w&s 

~----·--· ·-·· -------------------------------
{., 

~etSKlll =•an~~- Ye~i-~ook, 1924, p 13~· ~..... -- ' ' .. 

Ibid, 192Ei ,--,1+--220 
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iitst ~elfi to open the se~son. '...he .ii.G?..~ies t11en met South-

su~eriority ~y ~i1u1ill[ all the poiuts iu uot~ fueets. : . .'r.;.is 

yebr· the ~&iies met &ll~ te~e~ted thuir OJpaueuts in six fiu&l 

meet.s, i.~ivini... tnem l:;(11other unc.e:teateci. se&.Svll. .c .. ['a 111 the 

i-.§;Fies w011 the ::1 .. issou:ci 'v'alleJ clia,E~ioHsnip, o.nu tne .£... i ... D. 
4 

title. 

oei'ore. 

sci~..Jols. \;c:r:-G 

victorious ove1° te11 Off vl16.::.i'vS a1. ... u. u16.ec., 'L.t:e sec::SGl, u0J.ci.i..1if 

. 5 
.i..';:.. • .ii • ~: • 

wc:..l .Lu'.).l .Li:r;:;t fl&.ces ~.wl one sec0Lc,. flb.ce. 

t.:.e -~z.:~;ie rrc. t squ&.6.met six scnools \\it.r10ut luSillb c:. 0.u&l meet. 

4 
Redskin, i'~• &no. i,.. Yee; 1·-Bc;ok, 1 Si 26, _pp218-220 

5 
Ibi~, 19~7, ff 262-266. 



1il1e 011ly sch001 tn2;;t gave tLem 01:i.y trouule :\i;~s low(:: .:.t&te. 

\) 

192J---,'lith onl'·J ewe veteran lei t to ucf~ll1 iEe .11ev set,so1~ . ~ - -
Galla,~her was f~ceci with t11e _pro ble",1 o:t urint;; int_· to tile ~rout 

nev. lllb t er ia 1. 

in;. six se;nouls cwC . . 
CO,hiLlH -

te&,L; tnere1ore, he :i,ust ue ::.·i-rell iull cre(tit i.or uls V,Ol'k. 

st Central le~chers and Oklaho~a 

6 
Redskin, A. an~~. Year-Book, 1928, r.P 262-266 

? 
Ibid, l92S, pp 276-220 
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mountians 01 i,est \irginia taid ne\ted the iourth consect:tive 

win over the m0unti1;;neers ih as n:ar1J' yesrs. lu lv.src:h the 

.b.fgies wou ti1e H. I. tournament hel6- iu l?ew1~~:' 1 v&nia. The 

-";.i g: i e s t o o £ t .tn e e :,_ i rs t r-· la c es in t n is me et B .u u p :r o c e ea_ ea. 0 u 

to U. Y. Cit;y to iie:c'ht ior· the A • .i,... U. Ct:.aa:q:io11shif. S..:Lis 

was the iirst time in the history of wrestlin& at A. &nd ~. 

tna.t the .. ,..cgies h&s trieci ior Lotl1 major i.Iiat foeets in one Jeor. 

tne ye&r \.e:ce t11e .. Lissouri V&lle:,, lntercvllet_i&.te tit,les, 

1931--~Le first two meets of tne season ~ere uou~le-ne~dars. 

to stick tileir necks out 0.116- ask t,Hbt tne;r be tr,isteo, uut 

~1et they cawe 110:ne as wiuners. Iv.eeti11c::_ eitllt te&.,LS uurinc 

o:.t 2)1 to their oppv11611ts 

makin_;;: tne ti:.:.ir6 str2..i[.tit ~1e2,r of wirn1in.~ t.r_;_is meet. ::.:he 

.e..g·c:ies v,ere represent e6. six-stronf_' in the ± ina ls, a116.. t.c.en 

vvi th Lali oi tne members o± the team ailiDg with t:ne inilu-

enza, tbe Cowuoys ca~e through to win four of the eiiht 
9 

individual cro~ns of t~e ei[nt national champions~ips ofieret. 

1932--The seaso11 see:neo to be a little off key for the b.::_:gie 

grapplers. ~ney 6..ropped tne first dual meet in eleven years. 

8 
Redskin, A. an6. K. Ye~r-Eook, 1930, pp.244-248 

9 
Ibid, 1931, pp. ~66-.Yll 
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This was taken by Oklahoma University squad. '.:i.'he battle was 

hard fought, anci in the end the score stood 1;::;J to 12i in 

favor of o. u. The Natio1J.al Intercollegiate title was also 

dropped oy the A. and M. mat-men, tnis being the first time 

in four years the Aggies faileo. to cop it. 1v.eeti11r eight 

te~ms durin£ the season, the Aggie grapplers wou seven meets, 

euding the seasou with a score of 191{ to their opponents 64flO 

193::S--l..eetirlt; nj.ne schools duri1.1.g the season, tne .rt.gfies wou 

eight of the bouts ~ith ease. ~he Ag~ies two dual meets with 

o. D. were of note. The first meet the teams proved to be of 

equal str-ene:::th, but in the second meet the i1 . .gt:ies won by a 

score of 15 to 10-}. '.::.'his se&son t.ne .;..g:gies met m&.ny tough 

teams. 0ne was the Y. k. c. ~. in ~ulsa w~ich boaste~ of 

cna~pions, but the A• and K. [rapylers put the ua~rer on such 

talk 1::1.t the close oi tr1e seaso11 when they ciowneo. tnem on ti.teir 

own mat 19{ to 10}. Gallather shuulu again receive a ffi&~0r 

portion of ~raise :..or o.evelorint: such a stro11c tea,ri. -·:is un-

ca11.ny kno,,ledge oi v.restling, Y,re:-3tling holds, 

c:i10log;y of 6.ebline:· witi.1 men help to make ti:n tn.e n&.tioi:;_'s 
11 

master rr;ind ir.i. the skill of collete v,restling. 

1364--~ne curtain closed on another year of succ6SS for the 

=ggie wrestlin.[ tearr,. 1~1.ne Cowllo~'s were becc1::ninr accusto,1ied 

to winniug, and there was nothing unusual in t11is, but it is 

seldom that we find them wimiing more and more honors. ':::his 

lJRedskin, A. and L. Year-Book, 1932, p. 203 
11Ibid, 1933, pp. 194-!~5 



season the .A.ggie grapplers won the state championship and the 

Nation.al Intercollegiate title. Ross FlooQ won the Dotter 

award with 33 points. 12 

1935--When Gallagher makes a statement co11cer1.1ill€; His tearr:i, 

one can rest assured that 11e kriov,s w.ha t he is sayi1J.g. at. 

the Liegin.uing of tile sects on, Gallagher said, "The Aggie team 

this year will be twenty-five percent stronger than last sea-

son's und.e:tea ted squad. TT ~his proved to be no Hile uoast. 

~'he squaa. met and. defeated eignt sc110ols, closing the sec.son 

w16.ei'eo..ted. 'fhis 6.16-- not 2.ive the boys the noig-ne&.ci 1:, ior 

they kept on working- out as usual. ~'he National Collei_:iate 

Virestli!J.t~ '...'ournaa1e11t, ·which the;y hao. won 1 i ve t i:1:1es in seven 

years, was next in li1.1e. In this the~ competed afainst one 

hundrea an6. tnirty-nine ~restlers irom forty a.ifierent schuols; 

the .il.g;_:·ie m~t-men won again. ~Jext in line was the national 

A. A. U. Tour11a,r.ent iu iJklalloma City. A total of tv,enty-six 

wrestlers were entere~ in tnis meet irom ~. anfi k. bec&use of 

the closeness oi the event. ~ne .ag1:·ies Woll. ii ve ou·c o:t nille 

titles a116 aa1asse6.. ~2 points to fil.1.ish 21 poil.il;s E:..t1ebi.i. ui 

tne secona. place team. 1..notner seaso11 nad passed wit1l ti1e 

. . 15 Agc:;ies cc.rryJ.11g .the nonors.· 

1936--k.gain Coach Oallaf(r1er starte<i the season with only 

one champion ret uniir.t.e to represent cu16. i ie::h t for the .k.ggies, 

but he care!ully weea.ed. his promising prospects and. whilJ:ea. 

12 
Redskin,~. and~. Year-Look, pp. 268-269 (193~) 

lb 
Ibid., 1965, l=P. 2.=-J-2)1 



4 ,"I .., 

into s~1ape another u116.efe1::1"Le6. te"m. ':'he .b.gc: ies .x,et sevel.L 

· touth C; pponents, to be tied by onl;,' one. li.l though the 

lint_: supren~acy, they sc:.v, o. D. arni Cent1·a1 '...'eachers leao. 

o~t in the N. I. tourna:~.ent, leavinf ti:i.em 01:..ly ~ third flL;ce. 14 

1937--.L~l thout;;h the ..... ge:i es lost the ~ta t e Collee: iv te Le&cue 

title to S0uti1v,e:.:;ten1 'l'ec:ichers of · .• e1;._t;herforci, the;r WJI1 the 

i.fatio.;al lntercollegiate title .tor the eit..i.1t.ii "~Li.ie. '.:.'11e sea-

sol.L ~~s one 01 tne most Qis~stero~s 101· tne Co~ooys since 

10,..,2 :to1· tlle I'tuw1:..ers Wc:ce tiec.. b;y· vkla.i:10,I,c: Dn:lversit:v· o.S 

tne a .. A .• U. tournament because of a sLort;;;[..e 01. :tu116.s. ',;,'.i:i.e 

.i-i.C,~·ies ernied the season v,·itr, e. score of 1£59 to their opr-

011snts 63. 

l~.j8--.1 ... gai11 the- ..... u;ies rusn to tne top with a wim1ir11:. tean1. 

~he team which Coach G&.llagher calle6 his greatest, scorea 

236;~ to their OffOHents 25l as tile;)' VvOl.i 1.ii11e 6.u&.1 Yictories 

in eight we6ks of c0;11petitio11. .n.fter winnin[ t11e st&te 

collegiate league title, tne ... g_·ies easil;y wo11 boti, t11e lJ. I. 

and A. A. U. team titles. :hey heafied the two meets with 

six indivicrn~l natio . .1.al champio11s11ips. 

14 
iiedskin, 1936, =· an6 ~. Ye~r-Book, Pf• 174-175 

- - --------- - ---~---- ----- -- ._ - ------------



---------------------------------------------Seaso11 . Dual l.,.et.-tS : hon : Lost . 11ied.: . . 
-------------------------------------------· . 

1916 1 0 1 0 
1917 3 2 0 1 
1918 0 0 0 0 
l~Jl9 0 0 0 0 
1920 3 3 0 0 
1921 5 3 2 0 
1922 5 5· 0 0 
1~23 5 5 0 A 

V 

1 ~ f~Lj: 4 4 0 0 
1925 5 5 0 0 
1926 6 6 Q 0 
H>27 9 ';! :) 0 
1928 6 6 0 0 
li29 . 6 6 0 0 . 
1930 8 8 0 .-. u 
1931 7 7 0 0 
1932 b 7 1 0 
1930 9 8 0 1 
1~34 8 8 0 0 
1go5 8 8 0 () 

1936 7 6 0 1 
193'7 8 6 1 1 
1938 9 9 0 Q 

·----------------------------------------~--· I • 

'.1.1ota ls : 13') :121 5 4 

---------------------------------------------

41 

The above tatle sives the d.ate of tne se8sou, tne 
nu:.nber of d.ual meets~ t11e number o::: d.u&l meets V,(.)11, the 
Ulliaber lost, &.nu. the number tie6... :r·or e:xa~,11cle: 191'7, the 
.,:'"t.:t.:ies wrestlec tlll'ee ecu&.l rneets; trie~v' wo11 tv;o, lost noHe, 
b.nb. tied. one. 

··---~~----------------



1917--Southwest Confe:re110e Cna.npio1.1s. 
l0tl-19t3--Sout.rrn est Col.ti ere110 e C11ampions. 
1924--~outnwest Conference Champions. 

:wo memoers oi u. s. Oly~pic Team. 
19 25- -iI&. t io11a 1 .h.. JJ... U. ChatL pi 01J.s. 

Southwest Coll.ference Champio1J.s. 
~issouri Valley Conference Cnampions. 

1926--~issouri Valley Confere1J.ce Cnampions. 
Rurn1erup l.ational .i:.. • .A. u. 

1927--llational .iu A. U. Cnampions. 
Kissouri Valle~ CoDference Champions. 

lS128--iJc::.tio1wl lntercollegic:te Cr.:a:npio11s. 
l!1ou:r mernut:rs oi l;. ;:;. Ql~'mric r_·ewn. 
;.:issouri "valley . ..:on-'-isrence Cl.1.b,11pio11s. 

19 2~ --l·Jb t iOi.1.b J. Int erco 1181::, ii::.:. t e 0Jc8.,Tlj:i 0118. 

l::100--Hc:.tional Intercollet:is":.,e Ch&:npio1J.s. 
hu1.tnerup l1atiomd 1~. A. u. 

1931--l;s. t ional Int erco ll et i& t e ~;ll&,Lpions • 
.1.;otional i,_ • ..:-;.. t. C11e.,:npiow3. 

1~~~--Ru1a1srup iiational lntercolle 0 iate. 
~ our ciie;nucrs oi l:. ~. Oly,.liJ ic '~ea.,,. 

106~--hational lntercolleiiate Cnamfions. 
Oklahoma league Chawpi0us. 

19 ..:;L.,;- -Hat iono. l Int e :r co 11 sc is t e C:io.'.L r i ouc;. 
Gklaho:rJo. IeaLue '..;L&,,q~ ic.ws. 

lJ ,~5- - ~~a 1., i om .. , 1 l11t ere u 11 f.:L i"' t e Ci::&.rlJ::. i OlJ.(", • 

.... ;&. tio11al .ii• ..,':\.. U. Clici.~~11:·io.1.Ls. 
UklaL.o:J1a l.:ec.f·ue C11.cL1;_r--io11s. 

1:; Z6- -I~<i ti or1a l ..Li.. ~. u·. CtL&,:·~~ I' i or1s. 
Oklab.on1c ... LeC:.f'UC Ci1G~:l!J~·ior1s • 
.1:;i·ve n-~erLucr·s c,..;_ l. S. Vl~,t,f:ic ~--·eaai. 

1~;07--J& tional lntercollstc if, 06 8ha~H iows. 
19 C-t3- -l~a ti 01J.2 .. l lr1t e1'"'c o 11 et. .. · ia t e c;1.1cLr1_; i 01..L:3. 

Uklahou,0 : .. b&f:ue C1,a:11 p 1 Oi.tS. 
::ational n• .b.. 1. CL& .... ,pions. 

The 8-uove 0.sle1.co..&r civcs trio yeo.r tLe ..:.._gries \Oll 

t 8~:11 C1la~n1~·iGl1S.L.if,S t C:..110 1:.11e t e&.:~: cJ.1.&~LI- j_Qi.1.8.(llJ)S V\Ol1 101·· 
tl-~&. ·1.., 2.7 e2 r. 



l ';;128- -~~e role; ,:, e~c_a rs ... , , lc::£:i ; _1. e 1 vii1 Gl o cL. e 1 t er, 
rt.·e :·:ule, 175; co.IH., ..:..i.:.(:cl i1.cCre""uJ, e6lV;y'we.i.;J1t. 

l t. ,· ..• 
:t: L.I t 

1~29--;eorfe lruucroit, 10:_; .::ack Vanl:lcLd:iel', lGC; 
C 1 .. 11 1··· .. . 1 2;i o.v,e • -,~i; c'.lsli .:,c:.r fuC~reaay, ~ecvywei~nt. 

Ceo-

Cone rt, cl· 

19.:;;0--JL<ck Vanl:e0Lel', 16L; 
, :~1c81·eou~, --~ea. v~-\, cit·l:t .• 

Co1J.rc..:li. Calo..v,ell, l'lb; t,lH,. Earl 

1Si31--Hobert leurce, 125; Cour~~ C8l&well, 17L 
... C-Ulll{, lC<:; bliu Jo.ck 'va.11=:.ebuer, 16D. 

l 'j0~> --::.'.eX 1 (:; t:-I'i., l lb ~.() s s .L 1 () V 1 ,; l) 
' . '-.'. 

' 
I.., • 

l';;,' 
.. o· llb :.O ,-:::i 

--i-, 
G ·; c;, G ,.__,, 

" - - .. ex .r: C C r ,.., :.:~ .I; J.. l' 0. .l. ,· • . • • __ J.e.11 .,_,t:lle;y, 1 L:\ ;-::-, 
~..IL•. 

lSi.c:)5 -::.::ez 1 8 r.;; ' lb :.;_OS ~j l 0 - , •. • ·'- • .r 

ls ~/7 - - Joe ~· .. cl)d 11. j_ 8 l ,3 , J.lb; 
lGi_. ; I:l o~:--,~-- ~~-~j_ cl~;3, ~e~ Y~r- \',:_;it_ L .. t. 

19 0 b - - 0 Q e L (; .cifa f/ i c; l 8 , 11 t) ; 

0Cl"i"V61lS, lfi[ .• ..L 

0 d ~ •; 6 • .L t....., • 

r . ~ .. ,.·.-, 
.I:1.. • .i;;.. • l 1 • V j_-,1..~_·,_ J j_ ',.__, - ·1 lJ 

1~25-- eo1·t-:e ,:~\_:.~·LJ._·L1 L:_1, J.lt .. ,; _ Llel 1 ·0 :_,GJ. ~)0J..:., 
.. ;_ r lll~- 1:)-;, ::·i, 10:- ; --~_,<( l UL. ~., T. U.iv CY J.. l le, l? ;_: 

lJ 2 ?- -lL. V 8 l-uG 

l~r.lc, l!lf.J. 

19jJ--RoGcrt }e~1ce, :1s; 
Cre&~y. ~eavy~si;nt. 

1::.:G; 

15[5. 

~;-&.SC,. 

_,c:, 1 l "· C -

lS 2:i 1~ -F~o iJ e 1··t ~- e::;. :c .:.; e' l~::. ti : .c ... r-il i e :_~:O.iil il.i.S ,~; il t l:;_s ; u& Cl: 'V ~-.l.L-

s e 0 b e :c , 1 o E, ; _: o L :r 2. 6_ Ca. lc.t v e : 1 , 1 r; 5 • 

r---------· 
Lens J?ii;ycicol l:..(i.u.cc: 00iOil J.A:ars:ct..,;c11t--r0oorc,s. 



1902--Rooert }e~rce, llb; 

10~B--~e~ le~rJ, llt, Eoss 11006, 12G; 
]'rank Lewis, 15::'; Llo::,-c f,ic.Ks, l'jl. 

19;::.iG--Joe ~1-cDc1~iels, llb; 
L;y110.all l:'c;;,:_:i_:, l4t;; lloyc., 

lSJcb--J O e ;,_(.;i.,o uit.,ls, llb; 
r-ell, 1~1.2 

?oss 1·1oco_, 
r:ici{:s, l:;;il. 
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John Ho.r-



Carl Yo~les received his B. s. degree in 1921 1rom the 

School of Co::nri:1erce, ma jorinf in com:nerce and marketine;. he 

first bec~me the Athletic Obbcn at Duke University, Durham, 

Noith Caroliua. At trie present ne Lolcis tne position of 

wrestlinG coe.ch at t1lis Lniversity. 

Clii.Lorci Keo1~ :received nis 1:.. S. 6.e€·ree in l-J24 1.ro.n the 

Scn..ool oi Co:r1'.nerce, majorini· in cOJL.erce anc me<rke"..;inc• .::~rom 

here ne ~eut to ~~1 Arbor, ~iclli~iaD, as ~restling cob.en. 

ette, Ie11rislyvai1ib. Ee is wrestlilltc' cobcll there at the p:ce-s-

ent •. 

Jorw. 1v_s.SOil receive1:i. his ::::i. b. (tegree in 1926 1ro:1; the 

;:;c{"ool oi ccienae b.i16. litcr9.1..ure v,itH o. iI18.jor in 1:h;ysical BcLu-

catio11. iro.n .i:1ere he Vie11t &S coo.cn to L,n<::; ·u1.civersit;y' oi Colo-

rado. iro~ there ne ~ent to Colorauo 0chool oi ~ines, 1irst 

~s an assist2nt 100Lb&ll coacn anfi tLen as ~restli~[ coach. 

:.;cu~r I,ooko.bau[1l received his B. s. oegree 1ro,r t11e dcnool 

oi 0cience an.a 1itercture in 192::,., ma jor .... nt. in l'i1ysic2.l E6.u

cation. ~e became coacn at Dorth~astern ~tate Teachers Col

lege, '..:alJ.lequaD, ior two ye&rs; he v;e:at to =:-riu.nell Collee:'.e, 

G-rinnell, Io\\o., .;;S ,·,resT,li1:i.c:.· coctc.tJ. i11 l';J~G. 

Leycester Bri112)1am receive6.. his :b. s. degree in 1926 

froL tne School o~ A~riculturB ~ith a major in dairyi11g. 

Since-tnen 1.1e hs.s been with the Beatrice Creamery, '..c'"ulsa, 

Oklanoa1a • 
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Charles Strack graa.ua ted from the ;:ichool oi boience and 

Literature with a J3. s. degree in l-:127. Since he graduated 

he has ±'ollowed the proi essionb 1 wrestli4? game. 1le is now 

in Boston, 11'..assachusetts. 

.t 

Findley Collins receive~ his B. s. degree from the 

bchool oi .:.cience and Literature, ma j ori11e in Pnysicai Eo.u

c& tiu1.1., in 1927. fie is nov, wrestlirlg co&cb. at the i:ltcate Uni-

versi ty, .;:;&st Lsnsing, h.ichiban. 
- .·-·;:_·--~-:.··--· 

- ·····-------- . 

George :i.iule received his B. s. degree in 19f:7 ±rom the 

scbool 01 Atriculture. he was iirst emplo~eu as see~ illSf€C-

tor ~01· 1..i:1e ;:;tc:.te Eo&tro. 01 ~ .. ;;riculture. ~~e is now bupe1-

inl, ernie1.1.t oi the 0. C. S. Gw:,p, Humber twe11ty-tv,o, iroken 

arrov,, OkHu10.Li;;i. • 

.; .. elvin Clod_relter, ,1iajo:ri1J€ in l11uustric;;.l .... 1·is, received 

his ;, .• s. o.e[ree fn.irn t.i.1e sc;:,ool of ....:0ucatio11 in lj37. :le is 

now \\rest ling cob.ch in Fonca Ci t;y, Oklahoma. 

Jay Eicks receive~ his B. 8. degree in 192~ iro~ the 

School of ..:;1.1.f:: ineeri11g with a major in ..:.i.rchi tecture. =re is 

Earl ~cCready received Lis~. s. debree from the 6cnool 

o:i: .=,cience a11c.. Literature in 1~30. l:"Toni here ne v;e:..1t t,o ]Jew 

York Ci t;y as a pro1essio1.1.a 1 v,rE;stler. 11.1. l~JG he went to 

VaHcouver, :Ori tisn Columuia, Cs.naa.a. 

Conrad Caldwell received his E. s. negree 1rom tna ~chool 

of 1:]6.ucation in 1931. Prom here he went to Los Angles, Cal-

iiornia, to the Ol;>7mpia6.. \;r1ile OLJ.t tnere he began working 

~ith the Sare-Way grocery store. ~e is no~ salesman ~or the 
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company. .. 
Robert Fearce redeiveci his B. s. degree trom the School 

o:;. jcience &nci. Literature v,ith o. major in lhysical Zaucation 

in 1Sl62. i.:iince tise11 LE: llas d.ol.le tracrnate wo1·k b.t tLe Okla-

110.11& .t:.€:'ricultur~l allCi •.. ec.ria11ical Collec-e. Ee now .i.1olci.G the 

nosltion o± 1;:restliw-· coo.cf;. ctt ti:1e v ·, ·, · ~ ...... J.. • .l~ ... • \J • A • t C0lu.~iUUS, U1 .. io • 

Lelioy h.cGuirk receiveci Lis~. s. degree irom the ~chool 

of ~ciellce ant Liter~ture in 1933. Eis major interest ~&s 

is 11u;. loce.te6. ir.L ultls.110~"":& Cit:y. 

Jc.ck -\i&n.2:.ebue:r receivc6. nis .t. 5. a.ecree irom tlie ~c.i.1001 

oi .c..6 r icul tur·e v. i tn &. major i11 .i. .. f ricu.l t u:rG :i.::co1.1.0:11L::s ir1 l~,:;~. 

ior ~our yes.rs .i:le 'M;,.S CO&C.il in tLe high SCilCJOl &'i.. LUuliOC~, 

Ii 19~7 he went to la.upa, Texb.s, ~o ~ork ior all oil 

b..la11 Kelley recei veo. his .. .-5. 8. d.egree in lSJc,.i. from t.rce 

'.i.ulsa, ulcla;10ma. l{e leit tL.is positiOil to be witi'1 tne ur::la-

home. ~ a. s anc bl ectric Co:f;i_:..any ill Okla.i:10:na Ci t;y, Oklano.,.a. 

:r-.,uel P&tt er son rec ei veo. nis s. :::, . c.tegree :Lrom tlie .:ichool 

01 Acriculture wit1:.. 5 :-,,6.jur i11 t11e :Liol<:.. 01 Diary Iro6.ucts in 

l~3Li. r·ro11 here he y,,ent to the Kansas St::i.te College, }fan.r.J.at-

tan, E.&nsas, &s v,restling co&ic.:h. 

~alph R2,sor recei veu his B. S. d.efree in l:;Jo5 from the 

School o:t Co;r1merce. :re then begaD his iirst job by working 

±or the 1,.merad.a Oil Cornpa.u;-} in :i:ulsa, Oklai10,11a. Since then 
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he hc:.s c11anged. to tLe Garter Oil Company., 

Ross Flood gra~uate~ with a B. S. fie~ree irom tne school 

o:t i:iciel.lce a.no. l.iterature with a :r.ajor in Ihysical .hiuucc;\tio11 

nigh scnool &t ~till~aLer, OKlahoma. 

Eex Peer~ receiveu nis L. 3. d.egree from the School of 

.;;icience anu Literature with a major in l'hysical Education in 

19o5. irom nere he weLt to brick, Oklanurna, to teach scieLce 

in tne hi6.n SCHOOl &.nCL to c0acn wrestlill@'. 

s.sme miss io11. 

~&ffi Barnes receivet nis B. S. degree iru~ the ~chool of 

Science anc. literature with i.::! rnajor in titero.ture in L.::;'7. 

Frank Le~is gr&duat8o witn a B. S. degree from the ~chool 

wor·kine:: :ior ti1e .jorllle Dr·illine: Co:1ipa11y, '.i.1ulsa, uklcd10:1ia. 

( rhe iLlIOr~atiou ior ti1is chapter ~bs taken iroili the 
caru intex file in the llacement bureau Gi~ice) 
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E. c. Gallagher received. most of his education iu 

the Oklahollia sc"ools. He graduated irom Oklahoma A. &nd M. 

colle[e '.! ,~ HJOS:1; since then he has coached wrestliht: for 

tweuty-two years at A. aua In this tweLty-two ye~r perio6 

he has brout;nt tl1e amateur wrestlinf sport :i:roi:.n .i.n±a11cJ- to 

national prominence, and because of tue spleuaid recoru which 

l1is teams have compiled .r1e has oeco,:ie recoi;nized. as tile fore-

most v. rtst l i11c: coa 011 in ..:.unerica. 

In 011e huno.r ed. bnd tu.i..rt;v' mat CJ.i.Gl3, anc't 

teccr1.s have lost five t:t.:ies, .uavi11g sixteeu unoe:tec:teo sec:,S,)LS. 

tLeets w.i..tnout a slnt;le loss. His temr1s have won nine oi:ii-

eleven toun1a,,ients, &nd. si:x No.tional ..: ... nc:.teur .i;..ti1letic ~nion 

tec:::i, titles. 

1938, &na 1~~5, &nc three un tne C&1ilidia11 Jly~ric ~e~m. 
' 1 

S.'tlree r1c~·ve tJee11 (.:lJ·rr:pic Vlur·lCl ,~nbtet~r Cn~.el~nI i01""s. 

Ci.eVelope<i, 8.llCl &ltllOUfil lliS vc:.rsj_t.:: S(fi..ib.C 86}CH).ll L,Oti:.18 

Callar11e1° has at his com,r.c.11c. c:.uout iive 11u1.L6-re<i HU16.s. 

Ee h&s nis own theor~ oi trail1illl:i an6_ uiet.. :.::.e gives 

personal instI·uctio11 (,o evGr~; boy out for \·Jrestli.11i._:, and ad-

1 



2 vises nis ~en be .... ore they enter eaca oout. 

wres·L, liHL co& c11i1if posit ions o·v er the lni t ed. ~ti;;. tes in 

60 

111 many o .... the Oklo.110ma .t.l.ith 

scr...ools are located .;: .. ggie v.restlers who c:.re C(;ac11i1.1,t: \d·est-

3 
liHb alOllG ~ith their te~cuiilG• Becbuse oi tne iniluence 

a rL2jur classiricc.th,n in ;,klalloma. 

,. 
G 
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Kei.i.lley, : .• ..w• o.Wi 11:,w, c. C. \,restJi11, ior 'it 11 Scnool:3 ------

Lure&u 01 l1if'orrr;o tiori bl.l.6. Service, 1-i.. o.llu ~1:., 192'?. 

J..','-. C0ll 6·c·e 
'-· 

lS0~-1~16. 

ollCl 
. , 
1~ ... Cclle~e 1015 • 

l.11 • Culle[e C0.ti.:,]01~, 


